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The Acauian. Our Brave Boys Return. !

»ubber spol^Tf New Fall Coats
\ M«

We have just opened a new lot of 
sample Fall and Winter Coats..This 
is an exceptionally fine lot of the 
latest models. We have some of 
them on approval for a week. Any 
one wanting an exclusive style and 
good value should make it an object 
to see this line.

Handsome Velours in Brown, Wine and Grey 
shades, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00.

Heavy Plush Collar Coats at $20.00 and 
$30.00. Misses Sport Coats from $10.00 up.

New Serges, good values, from 85c. to 
$3.00. These dyes are guaranteed.

Tweed Suitings from $1.25 to $3.00 yd.

•««•••••••

first installment of fall and Winter 
Mats now opened.

fresh Beef TThree Wolfville boy a. who have 
been serving King and Country over- 
ana returned home on Tuesday eve 
amfe-of this week, and three homes 
were made glad by their home com
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We have some choice beef to cut for Saturday, young steer weighing 
751 lbs.

Editorial Brevities.
1

Wai la the main issue to-day in the 
political aa lo individual life, and it la 
the duty of every Canadian citizen to 
support the national effort to the Hm- 
t. The least that a Canadian citizen 
can do at this time is to reader pat
riotic support to Canada's patriotic 
activities.

A.fresh PorkCapt. Hugh Crawley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Sidney Crawley, went 
overseas with the Highland Brigade 
as Lient.. distinguished himself on 
the field and received the promotion 
to Captain. He was the last officer oi 
bis company left to lead his men In 
the drive in which be was severely 
wounded in the head. He has since 
been in a hospital in London, and is 
now spending a short leave of ab
sence at bia home here.

Lieut. Douglaa Borden also went 
over with the Highland Brigade and 
to the iront wftb the 85th Batt. He 
enlisted as a private and waa promot 
e to Sergt. Later he waa among the 
number recommended from the ranks 
to qualify for commission. He went 
overseas aa Lient and received bis 
wound in the shoulder at Lacollete. 
when his company waa sent up to 
bold the line. He is a son of the late 
Clarence H. Borden.

Cotpl. J. R. Black la a son of the 
to dlapkte late W. Marshall Black. He returned 

to spend a short leave at bis home 
He went overseas with the Mecbani-

aWhile they last we will give you absolutely 
j free with every cake of “BROADWAY BATH 
! SOAP” a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth

Hi
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We 'have two nice pork in one from, Mr. Regan and one from J. 
Oscar Harris.

Or
K.

PRICE. 25 CENTS. F.
Ill

Veal & Moose Meat, Sausage B<This is just the thing to send over to the boys at the
While war lasts, waging war must 

be the first, thought of every Cana
dian. It is far more Important to win 
a victory in France than to win 
an election In Canada. Unless the 
lector keeps that thought in mind, 

the Canadian election may make a 
victory in France impossible.

Try some of our nice pork Sausage

fresh fish I A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. W|

paid,
WMackerel, Cod and Haddock.

-
clothOut in Regina. Liberals and Con

servât I vea are selecting delegates to a 
joint nominating convention toebooee 
a candidate for Ottawa. This is a 
practical step in the direction of nn - 
ion, and one that might very well be 
followed in every Canadian constit
uency. After we have won the ^t*r 
there will be plenty of tl 
over political differences. Just now 
the war is the one problem of om 
national life. The way for union and 
national government is wide open.

R. E.'HARRIS & SONS. A|
BnTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16.
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IH *„d1Let’s Keep
THE

Ball Rolling

■cal Transport and has been seriously 
ill in hospital for some months. Dur
ing bis absence the death of bis fatb 
er occurred very suddenly. He will 
later return to England.

When it became known that three 
young heroes were to return on Tues
day evening, having arrived in Hall 
lax a day or two before, extensive 
preparations were made to give them 
a suitable reception. Fiags were dis
played all over town and before the 
arrival of the train an immense crowd 
assembled at the station. The 246th 
Band from Aldershot rendered a 
program of music, the Give Service 
Girls marched with flaming torches, 
the Boy Scouts and school children 
assembled.

On the arrival of the train the re. 
turned soldiers were placed in a gay- 
ly decorated automobile and Mayor 
Hales called upon Rev. Mr Hark oses, 
pastor of the Baptist cbnrcb, who 
gave a fitting addiess, to which Capt. 
Crawley, on behalf of Ma comrades 
and himself, replied briefly, thanking 
the townspeople for the welcome ac
corded them.

After hearty cheers bad been given 
the procession formed, beaded by the 
band, and escorted the boys to their 
homes.

May there be many mere such hap
py home comings, which all citizens 
will be glad to celebrate.
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Hoga
on tfaMonday and Tuesday, Oot. 1-2

A Five Part “Butterfly" Feature.
Weekly News of the World.

Those who declare that the new 
Franchise Act baa ‘struck a blow at 
unity and kindled the fires ot party 
strife,' should remember that it fol
lowed a much heavier blow at Unity- 
Liberal refusal to join In the form 
stion of a national government. If 
union had been agreed on—and it 
should have been agreed on—General 
Currie, commanding our troops in 
France, would not have been forced 
to say to the people ol Canada, ‘if 
my men can sink all their differences 
here and unite in one common cause, 
cannot yon people in Canada sink 
your differences and bave no other 

' creed but to win the war? ' It is not 
yet too late. An election is coming in 
Canada and Wio-tbe-War should be 
the creed of every Caqadl an elector. 
It cannot be If the fight is on party
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8th.Wednesday Evening Only, Oot. 3
The Red path Lyceum Bureau
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Tive Native 
Philippine People Great Picture Campaign J

On ,‘Woodbury’s Facial S oap" September •

There can be no doubt but wha t 
the articles which have been printed 
in this space for the past six months 
have been of Ur eat benefit to the 
community.

The
Cold.

X-IN A-

Musical Concert!
EACH ONE AN ARTIST.

20th to October 4th.

“A Skin You Love o Touch” Picture
GIVEN FREE I

with each purchase of a cake of "Woodbury's" Soap.

their
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A Memorial Suggested.
In a former issue we suggested that 

the time bad arrived when the people 
of Wolfville should be considering 
how they might honor the memory of 
the brave boys who have gone ont to 
fight for us in the great world-war 
now in progress and who will return 
no more. We had hoped to have con
tribution from some of our readers on 
the subject, but thus far none have 
been received. We have no doubt, 
however, hot that our people are con 
sidering the matter, and that eventu
ally WolfviUe will do the right thing 
cuaaion let us suggest that the me
morial should take the form of a pub 
lie library or hospital, of such a char
acter aa will be of credit to the town 
and worthily perpetuate the memory 
of our brave boys. In some promi
nent place the names oi those who 

■ have fallen or may yet make the su
preme sacrifice should 6e engraved. 
The institution should be endowed 
with a sufficient amount to ensure its 
perpetual continuance and support. 
This would mean a heavy expense, 
some will say, bat the cause ia wor
thy. Our brave boys have given their 
all,and the beat that we can do would 
be a small recognition of their sacri
fice. If it were in our power we 
should esteem it an honor to bear the 
whole expense ol such a work, but 
unfortunately it is not. Our town, 
however, is well able to carry out 
such a work as we have suggested- 
and as a matter of tact, expense 
should not be considered in such an 
undertaking. Let us hear Irom our 
readers, either in support of the above 
or some worthier proposition.

Cross 
to Od 
nut tu

They have shown us the folly of 
sendinu our money to other cities 
that they might profit by our lose.

Sa xophone. Pianoforte, and Native Hawaiian Ukelele 
Solos and Other Selections, from Native Music 

to Grand Opera.
A great beat for music lovers of all kinds at popular

Re strived seats 35c. and 50c., now on sale at box office.
Performance, 8.15.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN g

Phonb 41. WOLFVILLB. !
Tb«

It NOW REMAINS for us to keep 
«live this spirit of “Community Loy
alty” that has been preached to us 
in such strong terms.

Harvi
Meth.
Furth
later.

Doors open, 7.45.

j6
The Need of Men. —

Acadia Ladies' Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

tThe only challenge to the Military 
Service Bill deserving of serions con 
sidération is that which disputes the 
selective draft. Some figures given 
in Parliament by the Minister of 
Militia famished conclusive proof 
that the need of men is a very real 
ong^if Canada Is to continue a factor 
In the struggle for liberty. On May 
14 last there were 46 666 infantrymen 
in xestrve in England, ol whom many 
were ill at the time, and 10,500 in 
Canada. Since then Canada's casual
ties have been greater than the en
listment. During June, July and 
August recruiting totalled 13.703, 
while casnaltles of all kinds numbered 
18,068. No official fignies have been 
given classifying the results accord
ing to combatant or non combatant 
branches, bnt it is pretty well known 
that practically one-half ol those now 
enlisting are joining the non combat
ant branches of the service. Bearing 
this in mind, there can be no disput
ing the fact that Canada’s fighting re
serves are being rapidly exhausted. 
Military men say that by the first of 
the year the re will be few men to fill up 
the gaps and support those who are 
fighting nobly. The man who square
ly faces the Issue ot Canada’s war 
duty can reach no other conclusion 
than that there must be a united Can
adian effort to support" the men

MoWe can go on for years reaping
,....the benefits of these teachings If each

one or u* will individually accept it 
as a duty to spend our money with 
our friends and neighbors - the home 
merchants.

Applt

• Tb,
Mets.J^b more dozens at the The Next Term Will Begin Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1917

Pupils desirous of registering in any of the Deportment» both
“In I

GRAHAM STUDIO Collegiate—Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin

Att, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Household Science

Stenography and Typewriting

should present th.mHl... it the Principal', nllloe .1 e o'clock.

The Teaching Staff is Very Strong, the Courses 
Modern and Thorough.

Apply lor Catalogue and Ultimate of Bipenne to f/ '

Bev. H. T. OeWolfe, principal.

Good

BEGINNING OCT. 1st 
16 INSTEAD OF 12!

The doctor, the lawyer, the farm
er, the merchant, the wage earner - - 
can each do his part, WILL YOU?

4 Di o
Inet,
SprlnWe believe it will be for our profit as well as 

yours, so we are breaking away from the old 
custom. LET'S KEEP THE BALL ROLLING !

In t

Hand 
with t 
Isra. 
typ.1

Let’s help to make Wolfville the 
best, the most prosperous and the 
liveliest town in this province.

PHONIC 70—II, WOI.PVII.LE.
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The
| Cash Grocery I

AND MEAT MARKET.

Fancy Biscuits a Specialty.
Fry’s Milk Maid Bread.

Buns, Plumb Loaf.
Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Fowls, Chickens, 

Hams and Bacon, Pressed Cooked Meat.

Fresh Fish.

Let’s remember, always, the slogan 
“Wolfville can serve you best.”

R«(•Death of W. S. Sanders. end 1
W. J. 
of Chi 
Walt* 
They

partie 
first i

N •j;eI1 •j•)The death occurred Tuesday night 
of W. 8. San lers, w o has b- en a 
life long wo'ker Iqr temperance fn 
Halifax and throughout the Province. 
A week or two ago Mr. Sanders met 
with an accident by which one eye 
was so injured tb t an operation was 
necessary. Following the see dent 
result and operation, his condition 
grew weaker until he passed away 
Tuesday night. Mr. Sandm waa 
born in Halifax 73 years ago. He 
early became indenfified with the 
order of the S ms of Temperance end 
for many year» waa grand scribe and 
edtto> of the organ of the order, ‘For
ward.' Of recent jeers he has been

Be liberal, be loyal and be trite to 
your home town.

[5)1
^^■Personal Mention.^^H

I Contributions to this department will be glad 
ly received.)

Mias Borden, of Kingsport, Is visit
ing a the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Hales.

Miss Ida Wagner, of the telephone 
exchange, has been enjoying a well- 
earned vacation.

Rev. L. F. Wallace was in town 
o vet Wednesday night, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Bartesnx.

Mie. R. M. Harmlsh, of Annapolis 
Royal, was » visitor in town recently, 
the guest of Mrs F. W. Batteenx.

Mr. Ralph L Fuller, of the Militia 
department, Ottawa, ia spending a 
abort vacation In Wolfville ' and 
vicinity.

Policeman Crowell la enjoying a 
week's vacation. During hit absence 
his duties are being performed by Mr. 
Haverstock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bundy and little 
daughter, of Cowley, Alberta, are vis
iting Mrs. Bundy's father. Mr. Edson 
Graham, Acadia street. .

Mr. .and Mrs Walter Brookfield, of 
Halifax, who have been spending 
some weeks In tows, returned to the 
city on Tuesday morning.

Mrs, C. 3 Hamilton and family, 
who have been spending some months 
at their earn

_____________
Mrs. Robert Rend, who has been 

In Wolfville

£
•jDon't forget the duty you owe to 

your home merchants.
» •J51 » AllAppointments to Local 

Tribunals.
s 6 « work I 
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»«Under the Military Service Act, 
1917, Hie Honor Jndge Barclay Web
ster, has appointed the following to 
serve as one member of the local tri
bunals for the bearing of exemptions 
under the above Act:

Kings County.

BUY IN WOLFVILLE FIRST, 
LAST AND ALL THE TIME.

»(•(•
3"WELL LATHERED 

IS HALF SHAVEN”
Wollsllle-Georre B. DeWlit, M. D. or*»»1*" “I Ul« 8om of IVmperiece, t..* ~™Ln?,n'”U «dvcrtlaad 
Keot.ill._a ■(£ Harris, MfcllllA. forming d'slrton. and calirlo, M, uS'cSa The
Canning—Lt. Col, Joa. R. North up. an active propaganda. HI» wife sur.
Ayleaford—H. D. Woodbury, Mer- vive» and also three children—two 

chant of Kingston. sons in Philadelphia, and one daugb.
HAifTS County. ter in Halif x The brothers are;

Windsor—George Wilson. Henry and Charles G . builders of1
Up. Kennetcook—Wm. C. Campbell, ol this city. He was 0 roan of stetl- 
Walton—Harry Dtysdale. ing integrity and firm convictions
Shubenscadle—John A. Logan. which he waa always able to advocate 

COLCHBSTHS COUNTY. with ability.
Trnro—W. R. Dnnbar, M.D., Mayor.
Stewlacke—G. R Marshall.
Great Village-I. O. B. McKim.
Tatamagonche—H. V. Caaaldy.

. The local merchant, CAN SERVE 
.-' YOU BEST.

if (e
(• 6). getmay be travelled by having 

clean and sanitaty premises, 
prompt service, frftih goods 
and fair values. But with
out advertising all the others 
will not accomplish the re
sult. To eppr 
things, people 
about them and the way to 
tell them is to advertise in 
their home paper.

TbiI » $ Fruit Jars, pints, quarts and two-quarts. 
“Perfect Seal" and “Genius."

Field
put•)
Mil.

§ IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! £ betwe

Mrs. ( 
Mrs. j 
the ill 
Haml

eciate these 
must know

Phonb 53. (•
(•FRANK W. BARTEAUX. é)Mrs Btbsie Trenholm. widow of 

the late Arthur Trenbojm. of Wal- 
brook, ia home from the United States 
visiting her relatives after many years 
absence. Mra. Trenholm ia a daughter 
of the late Edwaid Trenholm and she 
ia visiting her aietere, Mra. Harry 
Trenholm. Walbrook; Mrs. Burton Tbat Farm »*> Gflspereaux, on 
Jordan. Kentville, and her brother, ™b,cb Andrew Coldwell re- 
Mr George Trenholm. at the home- Sjf* „
.lead. Grand Fra. Mra. Treebo’m 1. H.y Pa,tUr° and Wo^' Landâ'fn 
martin* .ad renewing acquaintance om. block with good h^nac and 

»l.b many ol ha- form.r Manda. barns, Good Water and everything 
necessary to carry on Mixed Farm
ing. This Farm extends from the 
Ridge Road to the Gaapercaux 
River and is well known as very 
fertile and productive, hut on ac- 
count of sickness Mr, Coldwell is 
uoablfc to work any longer, and

»Copyrighted by T. II. Cuuv,
M^$9«aaaaMM4»»t$M 
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FARM FOR SALEBaby’S Own Tablet» Al
ways in the Home.

far tb

WALL PAPERSI As
aau'o

r.:
two II 
tara, 
mabl.

Mra Eugene Valliancourt, St. MS 
tblen, fine., writes: -My baby auger 
ad greatly from conatlpatlon eo I be
gan to use Baby’s Ota Tablets, I 
waa surprised with the prompt raHel 
they gave him and now 1 always 
hasp them la the bouse. ■ Once a 

eroaegn. mother hi. used Baby’S Own Tablet.
lor her Tittle one. aba always keep, a 

tad. ol Rev. E E. adpply on band for the fir.1 trial con.
°?*,b*,r-‘bf)'1! °?h.'.l’t *° 'f"1 Tw»»“>' •“’> °'b" it* Outer!» 
lent _ln keeping her lltrie one. wall, and Quebec at ,t r5 per bag of ,90 lb.-,

^ matt „ “ •b°al 84 »" bD,b''

» DriWIIIW RbdleU. ---------------------

home here, returned 
, Conn., list week. "River SideI

Our Ki/,
IsRev. A. H. W liman, As.lst.ntCor.—Misa Annie Black. 

I Tuesday teat for bar borna 
la, alter a vl.lt ol eight 
bet aleter, Mra Israel Par. 
Blacbadar, who a peat 38 

mission teacher In lb. la. 
sided, B, W. I„ Is now

Pnator of the Firat Baptist cbnrcb. 
Aotont.-------------- M• - L*Mae"., PoorIt ta annoaoeed that the Food Con. 

trotter proposas to fia the price ol po- 
Utoes to the comromer in Montreal,

iiter.
' We

and «willkt

■St?4 x —early In , 4- V"U
Kies

if-.nd loan on Real BW^oerd's Liniment lor sale every
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